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Microresonator Kerr frequency combs, which rely on third-order nonlinearity (χ(3)), are of great in-
terest for a wide range of applications including optical clocks, pulse shaping, spectroscopy, telecom-
munications, light detection and ranging (LiDAR) and quantum information processing. Many of
these applications require further spectral and temporal control of the generated frequency comb
signal, which is typically accomplished using additional photonic elements with strong second-order
nonlinearity (χ(2)). To date these functionalities have largely been implemented as discrete off-chip
components due to material limitations, which come at the expense of extra system complexity and
increased optical losses. Here we demonstrate the generation, filtering and electro-optic modulation
of a frequency comb on a single monolithic integrated chip, using a thin-film lithium niobate (LN)
photonic platform that simultaneously possesses large χ(2) and χ(3) nonlinearities and low optical
losses. We generate broadband Kerr frequency combs using a dispersion-engineered high quality
factor LN microresonator, select a single comb line using an electrically programmable add-drop
filter, and modulate the intensity of the selected line. Our results pave the way towards monolithic
integrated frequency comb solutions for spectroscopy data communication, ranging and quantum
photonics.
Many of the microresonator frequency comb appli-
cations require not only the comb generator itself,
but also additional photonic components such as fast
switches, modulators and/or nonlinear wavelength con-
verters, which rely on strong χ(2) nonlinearity [1–4].
Chip-scale microresonator Kerr frequency combs have
been realized in many material platforms [5], including
silica (SiO2) [1, 6–8] silicon nitride (Si3N4) [1, 3, 4, 9–11]
silicon (Si) [12], crystalline fluorides [13], diamond [14],
aluminium nitride (AlN) [15], and aluminium-gallium ar-
senide (AlGaAs) [16]. While most of these materials
possess large χ(3) nonlinearity and low optical loss, re-
quired for Kerr comb generation, they usually have small
or zero χ(2) nonlinearity and therefore are not suitable
for on-chip integration of the aforementioned χ(2) com-
ponents. Carrier-injection based Si devices can be electri-
cally modulated at high speeds, but exhibits much higher
optical losses than their intrinsic Si counterparts [17].
AlGaAs possesses high χ(2) nonlinearity for second har-
monic generation, but much weaker electro-optic effect
(r41 = 1.5× 10−12 m/V) [18]. As a result, off-chip com-
ponents are typically used for achieving these complex
electro-optic and nonlinear optic functionalities [1–4] and
to date on-chip manipulation of the generated combs has
been limited to slow thermal effects [19] or high-voltage
electrical signals [20]. While heterogeneous integration
of photonic chips with different functionalities has been
proposed to circumvent this problem [21], this approach
increases the complexity and cost of the system, and re-
quires scalable and low-loss optical links between chips.
Here we address this challenge by the monolithic inte-
gration of lithium niobate (LN, LiNbO3) nanophotonic
waveguides, microring Kerr comb generators, filters and
electro-optic modulators on the same chip. LN is a
material that simultaneously possess large χ(3) (Kerr)
(1.6 × 10−21m2/V2) and χ(2) (r33 = 3 × 10−11 m/V)
nonlinearities [18, 22]. Specifically, the χ(3) nonlinearity
enables the generation of Kerr frequency combs, whereas
the χ(2) nonlinearity (electro-optic effect) is used to ma-
nipulate the generated comb by an external electrical
field (Fig. 1).
In order for the χ(3) optical parametric oscillation
(OPO) process to take place, a microresonator with
a high quality (Q) factor and anomalous dispersion is
needed. The former ensures that the four-wave mixing
(FWM) process could cascade and overcome the optical
losses of the microresonator, and the latter compensates
for the nonlinear responses of the strong pump, i.e. self-
phase modulation (SPM) and cross-phase modulation
(XPM) [8]. While ultra-high-Q (∼ 108) LN whispering-
gallery-mode resonators have been demonstrated using
mechanical polishing methods [23], their dispersion prop-
erties are predetermined by the bulk material properties
and cannot be engineered. In contrast, our integrated
approach relies on an ultralow-loss micro-structured LN
photonic platform that offers dispersion engineering ca-
pability. Our platform utilizes a single-crystal LN film
with sub-micron thickness bonded on top of a SiO2 sub-
strate [24–30]. By lithography and dry etching of the
thin LN film, microresonators that have Q factors up
to 107 [25], and that allow dispersion engineering [26],
can be realized. Using an x-cut LN thin-film wafer,
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FIG. 1. Monolithic integrated photonic circuit for frequency comb generation and manipulation. (a) A false-
colour scanning electron microscope (SEM) image showing a fabricated lithium-niobate nanophotonic circuit that consists of a
microresonator frequency comb generator (χ(3)) and an electro-optically tuneable add-drop filter (χ(2)). The comb generation
area is air cladded to achieve anomalous dispersion, whereas the rest of the chip is cladded in SiO2. Continuous-wave (CW)
pump light first passes through the dispersion-engineered microring resonator to generate a frequency comb. The generated
frequency comb is then filtered by an add-drop microring filter. At the drop port of the filter, a single target comb line is
selected by applying an external bias voltage on the integrated electrodes to align the filter passband with the comb line.
Finally, the selected comb line can be modulated at high speeds via the χ(2) effect. (b) Optical transmission spectrum of
the χ(3) microring resonator. The measured loaded (intrinsic) quality (Q) factor of transverse-electric (TE) polarized mode is
6.6 × 105(1.1 × 106). (c) Transmission spectra at the through port when different DC bias voltages are applied. At zero bias
(blue curve), the comb resonance has a 24-pm mismatch with the filter resonance. Applying a bias of 10 V can align the two
resonances (red curve), showing a measured electrical tuning efficiency of 2.4 pm/V. Scale bar: 50 µm.
we achieve anomalous dispersion in the telecom wave-
length range for both the transverse-electric (TE) and
transverse-magnetic (TM) polarizations by carefully en-
gineering the waveguide width and thickness (Fig. 2a-b).
Our dispersion-engineered microring resonator feature a
loaded (intrinsic) Q factor of 6.6× 105(1.1× 106) for TE
polarization, as shown in Fig. 1b, resulting in an esti-
mated OPO pump threshold of ∼ 80 mW (see Supple-
mentary) [23]. The loaded (intrinsic) Q factor of the TM
mode is 6.0× 105(9.2× 105).
For a microring resonator with a radius of 80 µm and
a top width of 1.3 µm, we observe broadband frequency
comb generation for both TE-like and TM-like polariza-
tion modes at a pump power of 300 mW in the input
bus waveguide, with a comb line spacing of ∼ 2 nm (250
GHz) (Fig. 2c-d). The measured TM-polarized comb
spectrum is ∼ 300 nm wide, while the TE-polarized comb
spans from 1400 nm to 2100 nm, over two-thirds of an
octave. The envelopes of the comb spectra indicate that
the generated combs are likely not in a soliton state, i.e.
are modulation instability frequency combs [13]. Soliton
states can potentially be achieved using temporal scan-
ning techniques that have been deployed in other mate-
rial platforms [13]. Importantly, our integrated LN res-
onators can sustain high optical powers (∼ 50 W of circu-
lating power), unlike their bulk/ion-diffused LN counter-
parts, where the photorefractive effect often causes device
instability and/or irreversible damage. In our devices,
the photorefractive effect shows quenching behaviour at
high pump powers (> 100 mW in the waveguide), sim-
ilar to what was previously observed [30]. As a result,
the thermal bistability effect dominates, allowing us to
stably position the laser detuning with respect to cavity
resonance. Despite the high circulating power inside our
resonators, we do not observe optical damage after many
hours of optical pumping.
We achieve the filtering and fast modulation of comb
signals by integrating an electrically tuneable add-drop
filter with the comb generator on the same chip (Fig.
1). The add-drop filter consists of a LN microring res-
onator whose free-spectral range (FSR) is designed to be
∼ 1% larger than the comb generator (Supplementary
Fig. S1). The slightly detuned FSR utilizes the Vernier
effect to enable the selection of a single optical spectral
line over a wide optical band. The filter ring is over-
coupled to both the add and the drop bus waveguides
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FIG. 2. Broadband frequency comb generation. (a-b) Numerically simulated group-velocity dispersions (GVD) at
telecom wavelengths for LN waveguides with different top widths. Anomalous dispersions (GVD < 0) can be achieved for both
transverse-magnetic (TM) (a) and transverse-electric (TE) (b) modes. (c-d), Generated frequency comb spectra when the
input laser is tuned into resonance with either TM (c) or TE (d) modes, showing comb spans of ∼ 300 nm (c) and ∼ 700 nm
(d), respectively.
with the same coupling strength, to ensure a high ex-
tinction ratio (on/off ratio). When the input light is on
(off) resonance with the filter, the majority of the optical
power at the wavelength of interest will be transmitted
to the drop (through) port of the filter. Importantly, the
microring filter is integrated with metal electrodes posi-
tioned close to the ring. This allows for fast and efficient
tuning of the filter frequency (Fig. 1c), as well as am-
plitude modulation of the dropped light, via the electro-
optic effect. In order to access the maximum electro-optic
coefficient (r33), we design the two resonators to operate
both in TE modes. The comb ring and the filter ring
are cladded with air and SiO2 respectively (Fig. 1a), to
ensure that both devices operate in their best configura-
tions (see Supplementary).
We show efficient filtering of a single comb line and the
strong suppression of pump light using the on-chip filter
(Fig. 3a-d). We apply a direct-current (DC) bias voltage
to align the filter frequency with a target comb line at
1616 nm (Fig. 1c). In this case, the pump frequency at
∼ 1556 nm has a 730-pm mismatch with the filter res-
onance, resulting in an experimentally measured 47 dB
rejection of the pump power in the drop port (Fig. 3b-c).
The filter also shows 20 dB extinction for the comb lines
adjacent to the target line (Fig. 3b-c). The measured
filter extinction ratios agree well with theoretical predic-
tions (Supplementary Fig. S2). Different target comb
lines can be selected by applying different bias voltages
(Fig. 3d). The required additional bias voltage to change
the target comb line to the adjacent one is measured to
be 13 V (Fig. 3d). This is consistent with the mea-
sured electro-optic tuning efficiency of 2.4 pm/V and the
FSR difference between the comb resonator and filter res-
onator of 27 pm.
We show the selected target comb line at the drop port
can also be modulated at high speeds, far exceeding pre-
viously demonstrated tuning method based on thermo-
optic effects [19]. We use an arbitrary waveform gener-
ator (AWG) to deliver random-binary voltage sequences
to the electrodes of the filter ring, in addition to the DC
bias voltage (Fig. 3a). The peak-to-peak modulation
voltage in this case is 1.5 V, sufficient to tune the fil-
ter passband (3 pm wide) away from the target comb
line. At data rates of 250 Mbit/s and 500 Mbit/s, we
demonstrate open-eye data operation of the filtered comb
line (Fig. 3e-f). The electro-optic bandwidth of our fil-
ter/modulator (∼ 400 MHz) is currently limited by the
photon lifetime of the resonator (0.4 ns). The modu-
lation speed can be dramatically improved (beyond 100
Gbit/s) by integrating a Mach-Zehnder modulator after
the tuneable microring filter [31].
In summary, we have demonstrated Kerr comb gen-
eration followed by spectral and temporal manipulation
of the comb signal, all achieved on the same LN chip.
Our platform could lead to a new generation of pho-
tonic circuits based on the monolithic integration of fre-
quency comb generators with both passive and active
photonic components. Leveraging the giant effective χ(3)
nonlinearity in a quasi-phase-matched χ(2) waveguide,
frequency comb generation with much lower threshold
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FIG. 3. On-chip filtering and modulation of a frequency comb. (a) Simplified characterization setup. (b-c) Measured
optical spectra at the through (b) and the drop (c) ports of the filter, picking out a target comb line at ∼ 1616 nm. The
filter shows 47 dB suppression of the pump light. (d) Zoom-in view of the drop-port output spectra near the target line at
different DC bias voltages. Applying a bias voltage of 13 V shifts the target from one comb line to the next one. (e-f),
Applying AC electric signals could modulate the intensity of the selected comb line at 250 Mbit/s (e) and 500 Mbit/s (f). Eye
diagrams are measured by sending a random-binary voltage sequence to the filter, and monitoring the real-time output optical
power. Open-eye operations can be achieved for both bit rates. Scale bars: 1 ns. AWG, arbitrary waveform generator; EDFA,
erbium-doped fiber amplifier; PD, photodetector.
power could potentially be achieved [32]. Directly em-
bedding electro-optic modulation in the comb generator
could lead to active mode locking of a Kerr frequency
comb. Further integrating the frequency comb source
with multiplexer/demultiplexer and ultrafast electro-
optic modulators on the same chip could provide com-
pact and low-cost dense-wavelength-division multiplex-
ing (DWDM) solutions for future ultra-broadband opti-
cal fiber communication networks [3]. The fast and inde-
pendent control of the amplitude and phase of each comb
line are promising for chip-scale LiDAR systems [7, 10]
programmable pulse shaping [2] and quantum informa-
tion processing [4].
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1Supplemental Information
I. DEVICE DESIGN AND SIMULATION
Waveguide dispersion diagrams and mode profiles are numerically calculated using a commercial Finite Difference
Eigenmode (FDE) solver (Lumerical, Mode Solutions). Numerical simulation shows that, for the current device layer
thickness of 600 nm, air cladding is necessary for anomalous dispersions. For the filter ring, however, a SiO2 cladding
gives rise to a better electro-optic tuning efficiency [S24]. Therefore in the final chip, the SiO2 cladding in the comb
generator area is intentionally removed, while the rest of the chip, including the filter ring, is cladded (Fig. 1). The
filter tuning efficiency of 2.4 pm/V is lower than our previous results [S24] since only one arm of the ring resonator
is modulated.
II. DEVICE FABRICATION
Devices are fabricated from a commercial x-cut LN-on-insulator (LNOI) wafer (NANOLN) with a 600-nm device
layer thickness. Electron-beam lithography (EBL) and Ar+-based reactive ion etching (RIE) are used to create optical
waveguides and microring resonators in the LN film, using a similar process as described in our previous work [S25].
A 1.5-µm-thick PMMA EBL resist is spun coated and exposed using a second EBL with alignment, to produce the
microelectrodes of the filter ring via a lift-off process. The structures are then cladded by an 800-nm-thick SiO2 layer
using plasma-enhanced chemical vapor deposition (PECVD). The oxide cladding in the comb generation areas are
then removed through a photolithography step followed by hydrofluoric acid (HF) wet etching to realize air-cladded
devices with the required anomalous dispersions. Finally, the chip edges are diced and polished to improve the
fiber-chip coupling.
III. CHARACTERIZATION OF THE COMB GENERATION, FILTERING AND MODULATION
For frequency comb characterization, continuous-wave (CW) light from a tuneable telecom laser (Santec TSL-510) is
amplified using an erbium-doped fiber amplifier (EDFA, Amonics). A 3-paddle fibre polarization controller is used to
control the polarization of input light. Tapered lensed fibres are used to couple light into and out from the waveguide
facets of the LN chip. The output light is sent into an optical spectrum analyzer (OSA, Yokogawa) for analysis. For
filter control and manipulation, TE polarized modes are used to exploit the highest electro-optic tuning efficiency.
DC signals from a voltage supply (Keithley) and AC signals from an arbitrary waveform generator (AWG, Tektronix
70001A) are combined using a bias T, before being sent to the filter electrodes using a high-speed ground-signal (GS)
probe (GGB Industries). The output optical signal from the drop port is sent to a 12-GHz photodetector (Newport
1544A), and analysed using a 1-GHz real-time oscilloscope (Tektronix).
IV. OPTICAL PARAMETRIC OSCILLATION THRESHOLD
The threshold power of the OPO process can be estimated as [S8]
Pth ≈ 1.54pi
2
Qc
2QL
neff2V
n2λpQ2L
(S1)
where QC and QL are the coupling and loaded Q factors of the resonator, neff is the effective refractive index of the
LN waveguide, n2 is the nonlinear refractive index, λp is the pump wavelength and V is the resonator mode volume.
From the measured QL = 6.6 × 105 and the optical transmission depth T = 4.6% for TE mode (Fig. 1b), we
estimate the intrinsic quality factor Qi = (2QL)/(1 +
√
T ) = 1.1 × 106 assuming the device is under-coupled. Since
Q−1L = Q
−1
C + Q
−1
i , the coupling Q is calculated to be QC = 1.7 × 106. We numerically calculate the effective
index of our LN waveguide to be neff = 1.91 and the mode area A = 0.875µm
2. The resonator mode volume
is V = 2piRA = 440µm3, where R = 80µm is the radius of the ring resonator. The nonlinear refractive index
n2 = 0.91 × 10−15 cm2/W. From these parameters we calculate the optical parametric oscillation threshold to be
Pth = 80 mW.
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V. FILTER TRANSMISSION SPECTRA
The filter ring resonator is designed to have a free spectral range (FSR) that is 1.2% larger than the comb-generating
resonator. Supplementary Figure S1 shows the optical transmission spectra at both through and drop ports of the
filter, measured using a tunable telecom laser. The transmission dips at the through port correspond to resonances
of both ring resonators, while the transmission peaks at the drop port correspond to the filter passband. The spectra
show that the two ring resonances are aligned near 1606 nm, and have increasing mismatch when the wavelength is
away from 1606 nm.
VI. FILTER TRANSFER FUNCTION
Supplementary Figure S2 shows the theoretical transfer function of the filter, which has a FSR of 2.19 nm and a
linewidth of 3 pm. The calculated suppression ratio for the next comb line, which has a 27-pm resonance mismatch,
is 25 dB. The calculated suppression ratio for the pump light (resonance mismatch by 730 pm) is 52 dB.
